
THE'
Seo ms te imagine thsat thoejiwho are

she eer are a race apart fromberself, inlthle
eate tosrg' alesserdegree, thau are dogs, horsesi

saiie 5 imals. It lu ahe who flaunt her riches

*nd óthe in the face of the world. And, finally, it
an pIs.who sees a supeiriity and potentiality in
i helWohich are net discerned- by other peopie. Of

curse tsl éhs amount f hara that ase do ae is mlci.
cuahle'.It «IlIbel then, fer those who have charge
cfusae .ditilfl cf wenn e consider whether isa
of.thet education of ço ererevised, and thatt in.-

.»1t littstht il, peuit'>'were rervitettie u
el (fgirlm i beri tauugtit te be snobs they shuuld

,e taui.lt not toe acso.-Libe lIReviùw.

INRIS TINTELLIGENCE.

Cardinal Cullen arrived. June 13, nt Ecc.s street,

Dblinafrom Rame. Bis in his Sal guod healtb.

The mortali t y of Galway for the week ending

Jone 5,-was 32 per 1000.

Mr Wml.C. Lynch, of Charleston, Mullingar, bas
M: appintedto the Commission of the Pence.

sir. Robert Aungier, of Lays, Swords, c. Dubhin,

bas been appointed te the Commission of the Pence.

n' petatoes were sold at Mallow, June 10, at 3d
e Pod

pan poODd. ,
New potatoes were sold st Edenderry, EKlgra

county, June 16, for le 6d per atone.'

Atjthe Strabane Market, teldin lJune, 38 tons filas

wero soa. Prices from 52s te 70s, per cwt.

Fer the week ending Jue 5, 134 irths and 158

dFats were registered in Dublin.

A man named Lemihan had bis skull fractured at

Cork, June 9, by the bandle of a windiass. He lays
up in a lopeless condition lu the North Infirmary•.

Mr. James Cronin's widow, and nother of Mr.

Thomas Cronin, Listowel, aged 75 years, died re-
entomat Tour, North Kerry.

The flux erop In the ce. Down, so fer, ls ail that

could b desired. Mr. Patrick Hanter, Newcastle,
recently exhibated stalke measurring 2 fout u iuches.

Mr. Maurice Brooks, J.P., M P., vas married, June

7,atst, EtepheniaLchurchDublin,teaJane3 cDowell,
daughter of the late Robert, MeDowetll, Belfast.

The Town Commissionero cf Carton hat \un-
animouely adopted a petition iii fivor of tht NVaste
Lend Reclamation bill.

À woman named Fitzpatrick was fined £5, et tht

Waterford police court, for putting tuo little milk lin

the water the sold as milk.

M1c. John G. Jones, R.M., who filled the office of
resident magistrate in Thurles for upîwards of 30
yearst, and who wat.r s removed t eCavan recently, has
resigned..

The lands et Whitewoodl, known on the Ord-

nceaSurvey as Tullagh Upper, and Killeubone, in
the burony of Rathcouratty, wetre sold Jme 11, et
£525 te Mr. Nicholas Lynch.

A grand fane> fair is announced te be held at

Mucaros Abbey, about the uiddl of August next,
for. the purpose of raising funds te purchase an or-
gar for the new church an t Killarney.

Thtawomn n Evans,whoattemptedt te lakethelife
cf the telegraph clerk, Mr. James O'Neill, made a
mo tdtetermined attempt todrown herself, Jonc 8,
in the Suir. Shev as saved by the river watchman,
Kelly.

The FarmiBg Society of North Tipperary held a
general meeting, June 10, at the court-house, Ne-
nagh, for the purpose of prepariog for a show of
cereals, roots, etc., next autumin.

Mr. Elcock, eue of the tenants on the "Netterville
Charity"estate, is about to be servetd with a notice
te quit by Lord Fingali. Mr. J. R. Corballie, Q.C.,
and M3r. R. Gradwall, J.P., whio are trustees for the
charity. We understand other evictions will follow.

Rev. Philip Callary, P.P., Slane, pursuant te n
numerously signed requisition of Lis parishioners,
convened a public meeting, June 13, et Monknew-
town chapel, te devise concerted action regarding a
most important matter in connection with the Net-
terville charities.

At the Newcastle (ce. Limerick) butter market
June 10, the number of firkins sold was 1,102.
Highest prices given-Mr. Con. Hrnett, of Cansas
got 78s for mild cured; Mr. Patrick Sheabau, Ard-
rinu, got 74 for three quarters 41b brown.

Tht estates of Henry O'Beirne, known as thelands
f Kilmore, ethenwise ecelogues, situate in the

.barony of Athlone, w'as -soId, June 11, et £850 to
lr.Renry Connell. Solicitor having carriage of the

sale, Mr. Williuum Littledale.
Mr. Darby Claifey, aged 75' years, 6f CroEskeys

Mullingar, was married et the Catholic chnrcb, Mul.
lingar, to Mrs. Rebecca Lowe, aget 75 years, an ex
pesrienced grandmother. Darby himelf has alieady
placetd tbree spouses under the tuit.

Mr. John 'Meeara, auctioneer, College 1111, Temo
plemore, soit the interest of a farn of land contain
ing 22 Irish acres, at the annual rent of £15, rwit
an unexpiring lease of 30 years, th propeuty of Mr.
James Molloy, of Littluton, Thurles, for the sum o
£215.

John Hefferan, Boliernacrusia,.co. Tipperary, was
fined £1 with costs, at the Thurles Petty Seszions,
for having in his possession a beam and scales and
oe weighte, il of which were defiteent on beineg

comprtet with tht standard w'eights. .
A warrantn'as granted b>' the Dubhin police ma*

gistrates, June 11, for the anrest cf au officiai et onet
cf the largest banking establishmoents lu liat cil>y
ou tht charge cf defrading the bank cf tanm
amsountling lu the total teotnarl £300,000.

Dr. Rlyan, P.P., cf Ballingarry, gare thse whbite veli
to to yeung ladies, June 10, lu the Presentations

Couvent. Mise Honora Breen, cf DonobilI, (Sistea
Mur>' Augustlne) sud bies Auna Humphrey:, co
Muarre, (Bister Mary Aioystua). .

The iicharge of c gan ont evening recently' in
the mcst popusloue pent cf Kinsait, creareed consider
abie alanrm. Tht wJ.ino cf liss Daly's hoeuse
facing tht mseat mnarktet, cund thsat cf Mrn. Johnr
Xiley's shop, 40 yards distant recaived a lange pon
tien cf tIse charge. Tht master remains a mystenry

Mr. Clama>',,of Newmarket-en-Frgus, ce. Clerec
from preseut appearns, ls as successfurl this as onr
pevious seasons with hie crocis. Ho prducce
potatots the lest wveek l insMuy which drew' forihl
amiration for bis geod judgmneiut andt proficiency> an

a rkmer. lo ie tJhA fariner namead O'Connor, dIs residetb t ns
town, near Ballyhooly', committei suicida yttin
bis throati with a razor, and crn te gtht serers
-gash, ho dled immedtiately'. Tedcoeased wtt ir

.comsfortable cincumstac dean lie utcam sif
*assi family' le mournhi , . .t

Philip Sayle, one of the crew of theI Sea King,

a lsing smack, while niaking for Kinsale barbor
June 9, to dispose of a cargo of fisb, was struck by
the lugeail and thrownhelplesly ito thesa, where.

swing to bis heavy boôts and oil clothes, he sank
'beforeaid could reachhim..

PRscoPsan N BamDBs. - An adjourned neeting
ofoitizens àflublin was convened, June. 5, to tak
iuo dconsiderhtu'ionthe adoption of amemorialto the

-uunipid Cifcorporationirith referebe to the neces.
- ait.of "in'ddititinal bridge eastward of Carlisle-

bridge, and the'iruprotement of the latter.
. ,T¯n asài rBÀD Gevsnzrr.-AÀt tlo Presont

Ineût Bsèidin of the 'North Iditîn; of-Tipperary
eéldunei0 at tnaghdhe following application

e alf yeate.salar> for 2the.ofilere o

5TERIE WITNESS AN
the County Gol, £505, and one balf-years expense
for the extra Constabulary, £905, 4s. Id.
- The Corporation of Waterford have received inti-
mation frow the Board of Works that they are pre-
pared toclodge any portion required of the lotn of
£50,000 for the construction of the works te supply
i he city with pure water from Knockaderry, six miles
from the city ou the Cork rad.

Alderman Power called the attention of the Kil-
kenny Twn Connissioneni, Juea 10, te a state-
ment that. petruleutund. nttches were frrquently
.sorud together in Kilkenu. It was resolved that
a notice be served ou ail connected with the trade,
prrlibitiug iîth an arraugemuent, and that they (the
deialers in petrolvuu) be registervd afreeil.

Mesars Robb& Co., merchazîrs, i3elfast. brouîglht
an action of ejectment on the title June 5, before the
Court of Common Plea», against BÉishop Dorrain, of
Downra and Conor, te recover premises inu North street
devised te the Bishop by a will. Having purchased
the title of the leir-at-law of the testator, they now
sought to e.icvt the defendatr.

At the Auîglhnacloy, Co. Tyrone, market,held June
9, the following prices were realized: 11eef was
sold per lb. -d te DUd.; mutton, 5d te id.; fresh but-
ter, od to 1id.; butt, 121 te l3d. ; oats perstone 13d
te 15d.; protaes ed te tad.; fiar, s Od te 8e Gd.;
Oatmeaii pur cwt, 14s te 15s.; Indian, Os te e ad pur
cwt; eggs, dza., 8d ta i9d.

'Tie FellowsufTrinitv College, Dublin, gave a.
banquet iihonr of the American leuam, onJTune 26th
Ameng té guests were Dr. Llovil, Provost of the
College. Tht Lord Mayor of Dublin, Mayor of
York, England, Judge Mlullio, of New' York the
American Consul at Dublin, etc. Irish.American
song, sentiment and speeches weru indulged lu.

Edward Browuno, Water-bailiff, at theAthlone petty
sessions, June 5, charged Edward Duffy, Patrick
Duffy, and Joseph Norton, with having fished for
salinon with air unlicensed snapnet during the pro-
hibited hours. Mr. Kelly. solicitor, prosecuted. The
bencli, considering the charges proved, fined Norton
£1 in the first case and £2 in the second. Pattrick
Dufly £2 in the first and £3 i ithe second, and Ed-
ward Duffy £5 in the second case.

The Tippemry Races came off June 9 and 10. Mr.
Murphy's ' Courthouse* won the Farmers'race, but
Mfr. Oiteagan, whose horse, "Ludy Lomia," rau
second, lodIgeI ait objection. The Éandicap Plate
was taken by Cslitaiii Bates' "1>ride ofKildare," Mr.
Uppington's "Adina' being second. Mr. Nugent
iiumbile's "Armagnac" and Rran's "Younig Maid of
Erin," tihe former winning b'y a head, ran the finish.
Mr. R. J. Crosbys "IDeaa Swift," won the selling
race, for which ive rat).

Harvest prospects in Wexford are as follows:-
Wbeat, of which l ther appears te ba more sownthan
last year, looks lit a healthv, thrivingcondition,and
se far as it can bejudged in so earil a state, appears
without nny, drawback to a good yield. Barley seems
rather backward lu its growth, but seeras a fair crop
otherwise. The saine may be said of onts. Potatoes
have beei more extensirely p!antied than last year,
but as yet it l too early tojude of their prosperity
with any cettaiuty. Tîurnips and miangold are
too infantile to sptak of. Te grass crop augurs
Wel.

3Mr. Denis P.Twonay, while digging in Barrach-
araun bog, near Donoghmore, came upon a bail of
tallow about 4 lbs. weight. t was iying 5j feet
frein tIe surface of the hiog, wbicls n'as qulite slid
above it and it really seen-s very dificult te explain
how it came there unless it w.u tlt there previous
te thte formation of the bng, which must have been
muny ceituries ugo. Eight or nine years before, in
a field nenr by, 3I r. Twomey fouundt wto pounds weight
of tallowv benreath the surfaceof the eath.

As a fiarmner.s son, in the local ity of Din;le. while
eathinigpotatoes. dug upl in the furrow a very valu-
able golid ring. The outside is ornamented, and on
the inside l inscribed, in plain letter., the following
phrase-" Bebold the end." The watchmaker in
Trale, to whom it was sent for testing its quelity ,
ls pronounced it toabe pure gold, and aid his opin-
ion was that it must have been Iying lu the earth
at lenst for a hundred years.

A meeting of theinhabitantsof Ahiy, in reference
to the O'ConnellCentenary celebration, was held at
Kavanagh's IHotel, on the 12tl tilt., pusrsuant te a
requisitiou intliientaily signea. T Ie meeting was
conuvened by Mr. Ed. Lord, T. C., Chairman of the
Atihy Town Commissioners, who presided. A coin-
mittee was appointed to collect subscriptions, and
sore donations Iaving ieen handed in, the meet-
sag adjourned.

SALE or PoeERTY.-Messrs. NValsh k 0Sou, sOUCI-
tors, set up for sale, June 4, the foilNwing residences
near the town of exford :-The tirst lot was the
dwreiling-house and preinises of Farnogue, with
about two acres of land. The first bid was £500,
but was knocked dowrn to M)r. Dcvlin, National
Bank, for £1,163. Lot 2-The premies knsown as
Rsrpark, with nine acres f uland. Bidding coin-
menced at £500, and as old to Capt. Herbert, IL.
N.. for £820. Lot 3-Carin Hute. ield untier
leasedated 30th September, IS43. for 150 years, et a
yearly rent of £60. The first bid was £100, and the
second was £150. Thi3 sumu being considered to
l imail, the sale wa's withdraiwn.

Mnfr. Cornellus J. Lyons, se:cond sou of John Lyons,
Esq , Saudsfort Court, Kilkeniny, was on the 25th
of last Februnry, swept fron the deck of the ship
"Gottenburg," on the coast of Queensland, Austra-
lia. Twenty-two only, Out of 137 Of crew and pas-
sengers, succeeted la el.eting a landing in safetj,
b>' aid of broken spart, carr., and suchx other chance

-uppliancea as goodi rortune affordted, while aIl tise su.-
perior coficers and first-class passengers penishedi

, with the majority', including the H on. Jndge Wear-
sing and the iawyeresud oflucials af the Palmereton

Circuit, te which Mfr. Lyons w'as attache'd as caste-
ldian cf the Parliamsentary Library'. andt with whom

lie w'as returninir te Adelaide. after the Supremne
r Court business w'as transactedt in the Northern Terri-
f tory.

hEr.Sa o '1ra PÛ?E.--Anu thse congr.atula.
rtory relegramts recelived at thse Vutican ou the last
-nnnivererry cf the eletiin of Pope P'iuis IX., toe
,the Pontifical threone, w'as one fromt thse iish Cath-

elle memibers ef Parliamentr, representing Irelandi,
-cffering hie Heliness heartfelt r'ongratiulations, on
.the august anniversary, assuring lim of theirdlevo-

tien, eud begging a blessing for their ceuntry'. Ire.
land. It w'as signet ou behaif of the boed>' b>' Lord

d|Robent Montagne. Mfr. A. M. Sullivan, Mn. R.
O'Shaughnessy. and thse Hon. C French. Cardinal

sAntoneili, replying ta thse telegrarn sent b>' the
Irishs members cf Parliamuent, says :-" The Hoh.'
Father lias receivedt the niost lirel>' satisfaction
fromn the telegrain whieh ton forwarded te hins, andt

heartlly thanking Ced. he blesses with thse reatest
eaffection Ireland cund its honorabole represenstatiives

ln the Honte cf Comment."

GSATTAY BiDGE.-A Burgese, writing to the Ere-
man under date June 10, complains of the patriot's
naine not being inscribed on the above recently
completed structure, and gives the followning engges-
tions :-Let four shields or panels be placed, l"scrib-

,ed thus .
I. Henry Grattan, born in Dublin, Id Jul, 1740.:

died in London,.i3th Mavy 1820.
II. Henry Grattan ; entrecd the Irish Parliament

M. P. for Charlemont, Lith December, 1775 ; Irish
. Parliamentary Independence achieved, 1th April,
-1782.

III. Tlenry Grattan ; 'first speech against.the Fenal
Laws, 20th February:1782tfirst. advocacy of fFret

STrade, 1770.
IV. Henry Grattan; prèsented with the freedom

s of the city of Dublin.15th Ooteber, 1770 ; eleocètd M
f P. for Dublio, 1818. -

D CATHOLIO CllROI E--JJY6, 1875. 3
Two nunes were professed and three ladies received that the nanme of the great Archbishop of thentrical and sonsational mus te be exctlued

the white veil in the Convent of Mercy, Ennis, June the West is deeply engraven o tiehe earts of from tie Chrch service. It was aio decidetd tiat
8. They were Mis Ryan, danghter of Michael Irishmen both at home and abrsnd. lei North and in fiture no ad'certisenitents respecting the services
Ryan, Fortanue, Tulla, and Miss Fleming, Talla. South Amerien, on the distant shores of Australie, of the Church were te be issued ; and tie prieuts
The novices were the Misses O'Briens, of Burren, and on the pagan bille of India, your grace'i naine were strictly forbidden to participate inR auy wa in
and Miss Sheeban, Killale, sister to Rev. Mr. is sounded in praises, and awakens in the besoins of the nanagement of Blnaars, or excursione f Y'ung
Sheehan, enrate of Tulla; Miss Laîwson, of Ennis, or scattered race a hurning love for faith and father- Men's Societies, and kindredit associations.
and Miss Seylon, Killadysert, bring at the saine land. Ve glory in ou, my lord, as faithfuilj CaruioLCî SOLIr:s Ix PsocrssrcOss.-In the 4o Isetimse received as lay sisters. Dr. 3'itedmond, ofRici- watchman who ever stood true ard sincere an the of C dated ras celebrant with Ruv. Robert Pitr.geraul, C. C., watvh-toer of Ireluand. You never beld ilent in ! . nsmons Mr. Hardy, replying te Mr. S. Lloyd,C ~mut ftir C'athelic caltioniuili tis, ad Lif te Qmdsý
as master f erremosies. Amongst the clergymen ibehour Of danger for ne thsretconld deter younor lsuai'ou C'aveo!r.cldiîre in thedr cemGandiogd
prêsent were-Dr. M'Redmond, president diocesian bribe semduceyon froin the pathe of truth, honur santi duicer t -a ofrl absenixl.e oteire on thmaingcf
coliegi-. RvR. 5fr. Qainlivan, P. P., ller. M r. IHartnsey, jastic; for ycour noble spirit could never bentdto peu- car T'date Croitn rie n'te 3nt hf
P. P., Rev. Fastler Shanuon, P. P., llev. 1. Fit- der at the feetof power,which caused one fIrelaud's i lM it L-asbruc tesu i' :na e- irasneifrn, and
gerald, C. C , ReV. J. Fogarty, C. C., ev. J Vaughan, noblest sons (O'Cunnell) te exclaim with admira- I t tIser i ias tue ta'l y wi'ere nounior, andh
C C., Rev. Father O'Meara, C. C., andi Rev. J. Caliill, lien, and call you tie Lion cf tihe fold of Juta. My' na bernec r.d te carinal roth oBt,' ht

.8.F. lord, we, as Tibsimenab, liea bien rebLd of every Quee's n,.... 0  ae,, ..i. .r i. F-t'OtNNtd htUfr''MI1 tL fUAIi LU

A correspondent, writing under date .Jnase 5, from
Longford, says:-The wether here i 'w is every-
thing that could be .esiired, vith the exception of
some moist'ure which is much required. Th- days,
indeed, are rernarably Lot, y, t nevrtheless ai
copions dew falling during the niglit refreshes the
earth, giving a wiolesome and luxuriant appearance
ta the cosuntiv Ptatoes which have been extenite-
ly plantedi rhis yer, never gave a butter promise
ofan abuitrint harvest. Q-ats and whet lonk re-
markably healthy, an tturnips and mangolds, if I
may judge fron their appearance, promise well.
lax aiso promise an average. Huy ill also be
abundant should this fine weather continua', par-
ticularlyv fore. i grass, whic lin nfew weeks will bti
ready for the stythe. On the whole the iarvest
prospects are clieering in the extrere,r and just as 1
write saine genial sbowers are falling.

The Balla fair of June il was rather plentifully
supplied with bullors of a superior desuription.-
The following are amongst a funw of lite sales effect-
ed :-Mr. 1'. Daly, Belenrra, sold et lot of bilock
at 211. eacl; Mr. John Vâs.hiey, Rcdlhill, a lot of bul.
locks et 18!. 10.; br. A. Ornmsby, ltsllinmore, 40
bullocks at 19l. 7s. 0(.; Mr. Thomas Willis, Iloily-
mouant, 20 bulloiks at 18. 10. ; iMr. G. Horkain, a
lot of bullocks nt 17.; Sir G. O'Donel, 8 i bullocks
at 141. 1os. ; Mr. E. Walsh (Tyrawley), a lot of bul.
locks at 15/. ; Mlr. Joseph Blaké, IUllinedu, a lot
do. at 141. 15e. ; Mr. Wm. O'MAirlley, B:sllybuarke; a
lot (Io.e 141. 13s. ; 5r. B. Valsey, Laknlaai, 20
heifers ai iot.; bMa. William 'LugllmBlll>--
heane, 20 Ieifers, at 18!.; Mr. C. M'Corrnek, Cas-
tiebar, a lot of lheiferstat 101. ; Mr. WminRI. Nali>', lalla,
40 heifers ut 17/ ; Owen O'Malley', of Newcast,
bouglit over 100 stores et prices averagiog froin13.
te 15l. cach.

The Waterford and Kilkenny and Central Ireland
Railway Companiies Rre now reconrusezicng thIe ex-
tension it the new ino fron Maryburougt to Mul-
lingar, a dar detemined te vigorois' tad-y on
the wouks nuttil lIseur cempteticu. Airen)theIs lina
is blocked ont ta a distnuce of soie three quarters
of a mile frain Marborougb, and gaigs of men are at
work daily. The lund lias been already purchased
for soine distance atead frons bath occuliers anti
owners. The iut.nite new linaeis 33 miles in
leugth,and will take in, lu its passuge, the impor-
tant and trading towns of Mounitinellick, Geishii,
Pliiipstown, where it meets the Grand C an, and
so into Mullingar; will connect Waterforl and Kil-
kenny by direct and short railway commnunication
Gilway, Ballinasloe, Castlebar, Westport, Crarrick-
on-Shanno, iigo, Largford, Cava, Eniskillen,
Londonderry, Airagh, Lurgan, Betfast, c., cn, adu

vili thorougi>' open up irailway traille through the
centre cf IreIn.uit.

On the lth ilt., the marriage of Mies Gertrudo
OConor. eldesrtdaughter of Densis O'Coinr, Esq.,
D.L., f mnt Druid, Cotint> Roscommuts, with tise
lien. Chsales Nageait, second Foet cf tIera RnIof
Westmeath wes solemnized iu St. Patrick's Clhuxrch
Mlonkstowns', by the Rev. P. McDonough, P.P., Be.
lanagar'e and Frencipark, assited by the R.v. Fa-
Ilier Horace, C.C., Moukstown, inthe presence of a
large circle of friends and relations. The brides-
maids wetr-Miss E. O'Conor, sister of the bride,
Miss Archbold and Miss Chester, cousins of the bride.
Mr. M. Blake, cousin of the bridetgroon, neted us
best man. ''he bride was given nway by lier bro-
tIser, Charles M. O'Conner. At the concluisin of
the ceretony ithe aidaI party r zeturnied ta the rei-
deuce of the bride's motheto partakhe of the drwner.
Conspictious among le muany costly presents re-
cered by the bride w as Iaanisome piece of 'plate,
presented by the tenantry n the Mount Druid es-
tLte. Tie happy couple left by the mail steamer for
the Continent.

A heautifrul msemorial altar oft'laste, architectural
design, and executed in lnTge part in coloredn sar-
bles, luas heen erected in the new' church of Salut
Mary of Angels, Church street, Dublin, te the me-
mory of tte late -Very liev. Father Benvenuittas,
O.S.F.C., withdied about twulve months ago. It
was solemnly dedicated, on the 14th ult., in presence
o! a large congregation which assembled in the
churchi. High Mass, with full choral accompai.
ment, took place at 1 1ocloc., The Rev. N. 0.
Heunessvofliciated as celebrant of the Mass, Rev.
N 13. ilnCabe, dehcon; rex. C. N. Nagle, sub-dea-
co, and liev. J. J. Masher, as Master of Ceremonies.
The everenld Father Bannon, SJ., preathed the
sermon. A marble tablet near the iatar bears an
lIscription stating that the altar was crected as a
memorial of esteem and affection to the. lamented
dece-sed by his sorrowing friends and admirers, who
felti tha in his death the, por, amongst whos he
labored, especially in theeospitals, tad lost a kind
consoler and his community a fond -and edifying
brother,aud religion a trily zelous aud devoted
minister.

The Longford fair was held Juno 10. The fol-
lowing nir> be taken as the average prices ob-
tained r-Good springers, 181. os. to 232. 10.; sec-
ond class do. la good request, at fron 161. 10s. to
171. 10. ; newIy cLved cows, 15.10a. te 181. 10s.;
three year ol hieifers, 14L 10 tao 16. 10.; tio
year oid do., 11l. 10s. te 13. 10s.; one year old do ,
81. 10. te 10!. 10s; three year old bullocks, 141.
10s. te I .5. 109.; twov year old do., 101. 10s. t a12!.
lo ; dry cows in good request, 12,.l10s. te 151.10s.,
accordmin' t condition; weaning calves, 41. 10. te
51. 10. Tie she fair was weIl supplied, with a
god demand. Muttoin fully 8d. te Sid. per peund;
boggets, 2. 159. to 3. Se.; ewes, 21. t., te 3/;
wethers, 21. 55. te 21. 154.; and ambs, 1l. 10s. te 1.
15s. each. The pig fair n'as very large, numbers
far exceetdirg expectation, yet the price obtained
were exceedingly high at tis season of the year-
Large bactn pigs, 56s. ta Gos. per cwtr ; atlghter
'ut id in great demanad for the English niarket, at
48s. te 54s. per cvt.; Slips plentiful, at from Il. 15e.
to 2L 5:. each ; bouhams, Il. Ca. te Ii. 10s. each.-
luI the herse fair thore was nothing remarkazble toe
notice, onily a fewn scies havie; taken place, cuit
these wrere coniisnedl le draft animais. Ou thea
wrhele, c greait amouni cf business was dene,.

AnDR ss To TiHE AnoHieHnaP or Tun FRoe Ta
TnsD:s or Esaas.-Among the addnesses preenutedt
te hie grace w'as thse follow'irg from tise congregated
tradesof Enis:-" Mv LoRre-lu eider te conve>'
te yor giace, or gire expression ta our faeilnge,
ireuld requira more power than the peu couldt por.-
ira>' or tIse tengue cf Demosthenes, Grattaen, or
0'Co ellîcold give utternce le. SBill we avail
ouirselves cillhis opportnity cf cnveyinlg for your
grac2c acceptante tht warmestand hast- feelings of
otîr heurs. as Caîlholics and .Claremen.-sons et thet
mers cf '28 who feught udter the guidan.ce cf thet
reat O'Connell, sud wru ng freom thefBritish Covern-
ment cii nsrllgious liberty', and haret asuder

*thse chains cf religiotus intolerance taden wich eur
forefathers groanedtfor centuriles, anddnrcdom te our
uaared altars. My> lord, wre aecunowledgwyàû sï thet
true apostolic successor of BSt. Jsriith ,-tè t Arih-
bishop of Turan, and flti prodd* te5 'eate

YLteL,; ekuziiote ýn-Lri wreproh bted fromarit as anation; lut there is oe renant cf our t-aing part in the d monstrations for party' or poli-ancient glory-our tely faithî-which the raci, the tlcel ra poses, sisal they ere not allowea te appeargibbet of Henry or Elisabeth, nor the blody sword ont of unuiform. Even if the stâtement as to iwhatof Cromwell could never extinguish ; fora 'love of they id were true, ha did not consider they hadlthat holy faiti, whiich has been handed iown te us committed auy coenc, and Ie did nôt think it bissraledi ith the blood of our imartyred forefther• dutyt tae cognixnee of what oldiers did in tah-burns as warmly in our bosoms to-day as it d in1in paît u 1the sServices of uny religious demonstra-
theirs fiftee hmundred yeas ago wien St. Patl ick ltion to whicli tthey belouged'ctheera>.
our nartiona ipatle, plauted it in osr gren isle. ALLEGED ATTrnPTED «are Poî"NaN.At lIe tar-
A nd we regret tat the sae Catholicspirit does not notîh Plice uri, on Mena, Heu' Giameton
generlly exist aniong the working classes of tier- ha i e mptngtarIrnilf.bliud idulits; asrîarge ivils attemîning lu
inany, taly, and other paits of the Cotinente If it 0mieiser a qunity cf Barber'. nernui-kilter 1o
did, ny> ltr, Binsarck cond noteep Catholichis -his vife. While in the Free T-aie taverpnriconer
ton Entriaael'l i rilegiotishasts pmonmdu( nie -msroî» as seeu to go into the back cpart of the house aid
ntor cfEtse Chaci, aikeeus arnoat icl; triLer' there put soiethsing into a hall piut ao!(f beer which

Pits of the purisondr kleetn mo' hoiy1, teberie lie iad been served withi, and istir it up with his
yPn .a'e bee nr iser! ri ' te Muet Ii, ei tiehre tinger. He thien cnme back with it i to tbu bar and
Jnt-re, C .ysostnrs., A t ns ant 1Cyits îsî c ;l,.tfeéred the beer t lis iwife', who was there. But
endiower initli cxrrronriiai-grnes, gifter'l with inost just ts shte ws aliit to drirk it onLe of the rien Who
rart and distinguished talents, to combatver n lhut teeu ia put soniathiiig into the beer--or
defend the Cltirchs. Anud we, the trades of Ennis, rauther who sw imstnir the eiter ti, as if lie had
m it wouldihei iigrateful on oiiur part did ie for- juýt put soething intr. it-knocked the pot oit of
gàt the liberal and kind reception your grace wats liis handti ri spilt the contents, telling the prisoner

pleased ta give our secreary, M.G. Cousidine, mhiré it wans isft it to drinic. It 'as subseqnently foind
in Tatm raising éinmds for hlie erection of the O'Cn- thait the pricuer lad purchased a Iack-et of v±raiin-
nell monument hers in Ensuis, which stsîaid to-tis> killer powdtlr, and e lacas taken into custody on tise
in majer-tic pride ipon the hallowed spot, Whare cIrg Of stmpting ta poison lu lia'. These
emnneipatien iwas fo Ut tiait wn ln tira e- facts havirg ben fillyi snstineI lb the evidcse',
morable year of 1828--imort trii nu Irish ltrophy isnerr as coruinitted for trial.

than a Ruissinn gun il; an emublem ofIrBritish clin-
quest. 31y, Lori, ie conclueo- by praying tlhai Cod
smay priolong your yeaus in health and strenigtli,
until -oai set th ftilnes of yoir cartily ambilion
accomplished in tI triraspi of the Chutrul lndathe
liberty Of dear old Irclan

GRE AT BRIT IAN.
The bill amendinag the labour lawn l:ns passed its

secod senditig in the Hlouse of Commions.
A contest took place at Edinburgh oni Satrirlay,

.Juae is, between the rificinen f Englantd, irel:ni,
and Scotland, for tI Internationail Iiillniage
Trophy. Scatlatid won by 20 points alead of Enr-
land, and 139 ahead of Ireland.

Tr: QUEsTrON aF 'OPE ST. ur's Ftrr u-
CHAabE.-'The Deans ausd Ciapter of St. l'al' lihave
acknowledged the reipt of a memorial front a
committee recently appointed et a rneeting held ila

îerkrsnwell,a di xpressed their iillingrnerss to con-
eider tise question of opening the caihedra i for pul-
lie insîsecticu two days a wek without charge for
admission.

It appears fron a retr-an just pulblisheitd, that tiri
are now 1214 schooL boards in Biaglauiandi eu tal-
of inîicli 421 wierce astnblislrvd Irast >'rsr, rait 16111aIts
to April 30 this year. The exiture un school
buildings, ranctioned by tl a Ecdsurcation Departumett,
li been £4,021,418 8sa.St. At tIe ingpection in
Arugusit lest tisue mils acco-oatioin lu boatrd
schools for 245,508 children, aud tie averaga at.
tendance was about 1.10,000.

A physician in L ntond seans te the Incei e let-
ter, whichL ho received frou a firn of iimdrkerr,
inclosing a check for £2 1is, bliing five per cr ut.
commissions on ttc amouant received by 'te firm
for two funerals furnished on lie physicianr's recon-
nendationr. It hid not ocurrdc tO the ph}ysicianas
tlsat bihe ias entited to a tcom ission on firzeuisrî
uîntil lhe received this bribe.

Mn. Oaddstono has writtn nn nrticle, which aip-
psears In the Conten;porar' JI/ , and ida eniiltd, "aIl
the Chumrch of Engliaud Worth Preserving 7" After
summning tp the arguments on bath cides ie an-
swers tIe question strongly in ti cîïarnative. 1lt'
reviews the divisions which lave tnken place in tle
Church, and tile rittemupts made to maintain cosfior-
smity by persa! proceedings. IIo aecîlres the tn
forcement of arbitrary rules fatal to the Ciurch.

A fei days ago, while Dr. Itussell Rey-inoldls was
beig drive lin a cah, hie horse icamio tres iveand
rau awny. Tht animaî, hown'evrr, Was stoppedl, lot
far fron a precipice, by Prince Loutis Naplcieon.-
The prince, who was drgged along the mauddy road
for a censiderable distance, was not recogilz'd by
ile gentlernan whose lifu lie iart fhsiîs galent!>

savedatri -hie iek of losing hs owii, and when asked
for his namne replied-witiout, however, giving it-
thtat h t ns very glad to have bren of Fome oervice,
ant tirt douless Ul'ey woult meei again.

Awagst lUNDDE CHAsMEENr DYà 'oorsT
-On Wednesday, lth ult, et Westminster, a wo-
inan, accompanied by a little boy withi a fearfully
discoloured oye, applied for a summons ngainst tie
schoolmaster athe National Selîosle in Vincent
Place. Sie stated that the boy was a little late on
Tuesdny, and, being afraid that lie wouldbc cined,
she atlis request, accompanied hims Io school, and
requ1estet the master nect toe hastip.o hlm. Aller ise
hd gcae tIe master scm'eny canet buindlaede -
ened his eye. Mr. Woolrych immediatLy granted
the summons.

PrEAcHINcG IN ix ENaEAD Par.--A s meeting
of the Birkenhead Improvement Coin siîoners, on
the 15t huit., a by-law was adopted proilbiting
ia preaching, lecturing, or any public discussion on
any subject, or any mceting for the purpose of mak-
lug any political or religious demonetration, or tIe
holding of ny religieus service i thb pubc parts."
& seriens distuaneoekplace lu tise Birkrenhead
Park recently, arising out of public preachiug, and
it is with the viewi ef preventing such an occurrence
ngain that the Commissioners Lave adopted (his by-
las.-

Tracir TrasrlaàrsNo (F A FIoCr,.-A fatal fight
Ias tta kenplace nt Darl]sten. Two mon--JoEeph
Parker, a nut aind boit maker, and John Johnson, a
miner-had been drinking, when the vif ofuthe
forer came in to fetch ber hiusbatsendhoe, upon
whici Johnson put bis arms-round ber and kissed
hem. Parker became incensied, and the tiew retired
to the yard, where they fought several rotads, after
whichi Parker put on his coat, and Joinson gave
him a foul blow behina the ear. Perer was im-
mediately convered home, but death had taken
place before medical assistance arired.

A MCoDERN PiPEa -The Shefeld Telt-graph stat&s
that in the bouse of a woman named Fletcher, re-
moved to Nottingiam Asylum, wo lraid been in
receipt of out.door relief from the Retford guardians,
the following property ws found :-£40 los.ia golde,
about £3 in silver, 17 shawls, 10 flannel vests, as8
pettlcoats and drawer, 12 dress boelices, four rnyn-
ties, 35 pleces of new unbleached calico, 15 paits et
glovess, 30 new dress pieces, several pairs of spec:
.tacles, 76 pairs of whitecottonbseetings, Bi,pocket-
handkerchifs, 60 pairs of shoes, and aun Immense
quautity ofother goods; suficient, as several of the
guardian remarketd t stock a shop.
r The Synod cf tht diocese cf Liverpil, Englanui,
presided .over by the ,Bight Rev. .DrwO'RùIlly,- hau
recently.decided thaiGregoria&a.tRssicalone lto be
usied là Cutholiohurches; tibat' théServices' of
female corristers are t h&bpéasseid i:h and aill

'UNITED S TATES.
l'hiIladelphia expects te expendt $I100,000 t apro-

vile the Iseeited ia'nrease iOrwter supIly for the
cenennial.

Thirty thluosial acraes Of land lav' been purchased
in Woosîsou County, Kasss f-r a colony frou tho-
Nethlerlands.

The census ofi lIe poutiiiaîion of Wisconsin has
b'een com'a pletesd, aissé mka tir: i, is:pulationsrf MiIl-
îusakee to be 10 i4.

Tiventv'-two locomoriitin s ars' rains in acourse of
construettirin ati onteshop m 'hiladelphia, destindi
fur South Anmericn railroads.

A Westen ismai, r'etding ofDa cricketcis b in'
York lplirer, wiites lie editor to know if tIse dgib is
gool for sauytlit for gasshoppers.

Discovi ies o! coal are sirrnultanenusly beii: naie
in varintis pai t of Marssachustts Iah, Catrtsrnia,
(Jrgon and Washington Tearitory.

A fonreit2 conmpjany, with a capital Of $20sro,000
lias been oraizel for the purposer cf iuv n il
Louisiana lir ,n tttiof psui agriculturs..- ais a
science,

A con 11s me'n re uting the cottacn-gw.
lag SIats sofIre l Union will tasé-nmble st ualigh,
N.C.,oa thtte 1:th of .Jily. lion. D E.fisttber, of
Georgia, is president of the body.

lrairaal comi asiors frrm it x Statest me tin
coe nti at Sprintgfieltd, 171I, J rI 2, to disc's a
plan ftr unforiai tion ugain.t rdloads iolating
the railroad lai.

A femaile gyinrasl, enployel na a wsjia'r init
Deirait saoon, was recently aimIlted by one of the
pro)rietors. WIsen she knotled Iim doewn andsr lost
lier place.

Th'le Red Cloai nal Spottd Ta* Indulurrîs bave
sigid tlue s:irrerntient to relinqiiiish Ceir dight inNebraska fo i2d0O, nr. insti'ad (f raone" they
want hIorsts, entriIwg, etc.

All the ieneyl ian tlie UnlttM Stat's Tr:snar-r's
office is now ling counstedprior t Mr. Nrew' aen-

rini Ipo lis dtîles. '- I ne aggregates abolut

John lrlanilolpi Qainri, nmemitiber of thc Slaltirnore
linr. dicd Tursarnight Jim 2, iat his home in
this cit. rai 4 yers. He was Secretiry of'
State f 'laryland mvhile Enocli 1oula Lowe was
GOuernor.

onsroN-Th're steaser ' Wico-nin" from Lon-
tIers Iras ari ivedin Eu Yen' ka: witha 100 Mormons,
the lrsst slipmaent of teq sensori. Half of themu weru
G"nnanrts rai tIse reniainder naties of Engiand,
WaItles and Scotiansd, but it one was Irishs

A despateihfrom St. Louis says biles of idict-
msenît have IUeen fornd ngalist th chief! clerk of the

Treasari- uad chief rlerli of thc Internal Revene
brreau lIant ciltfor conspiracy ta defraud the
Governinent in conîjînction with certain whiskey
distillers.

Repots froua ArIansas are that r the white and
coloredl people are busy with the crops, and -no vio-
lence of any sort is heard of. la fact the State lias
never been se face from all dieturbance ae now?-
Scarcly oue year aga, Arkansas was practically in
a condition of anarchr. and ther-ewas an utter pros-
tration of every materlal interest.

Under the Act of July, 1874, providing for the re-
aumption of specie paymealt, the -Trensury Depart-
auent has disposuecf iabout ten rmillions of bo'nds
iknown as 5 per cents, authorized by At of July
14th, 1870, andi with the proceetds bas purchasei
about nine millions la ilver for th purpase of re-
tiring fractional euirrency.

Georgetown University Law Association bave
elected for the ensuing year t-Preaident, Warren C.
Stone Firnt Vice-President, John P. Lothrop ; Sc-
Ond Vice-President, John H. Carmiencke; Secre-
tary, Thomas Dulke; Trenaccîer, John S. C.Burger ;
Board of Directors, B. -T. Hartiey, B. IL Howell, A.
G. Ston'.

Preparations are being mate at the monastery in
Cincinnati, for the reception and accommodation of
200 J-stitS iwho are expectel from Germany,
wnlsce }they tarve been driven by the edict of Bise-
mnrch. This s toibe hie headquanrters of the Wes"t,
when ce thtey. will be 'sent wherever called or
needauf.

A TERHilLî. Frona.--Lacosss, Win., July .- A
terrible fughmt occurred on Sanday afternoon. atthe
Plankington brewery garden in tbis city between a
bod> dl rallroad men and the Governor's Guard, a
German military organization, resulting In fatallr
wsouandin one uant with 15 or twenty others, more-
or les. Tire trouble commenced by a severeaf t be-
i ween a railrod etnd a river man. After considerable
j riotous fighting the Captain of the Giau-de fially
g gât the company inte line, and chargèd the ilroad-

rmen and others in the street -lth -fx'edbayoneta,
driving ail before them aver theLower Rivet Bridge.

DEcRAsE. o Lc'a IsMpoRTs FEoM Es.arD.--It l
siullsftctory to knos .that oùr iiprts ttom Qreat
lBritain are decréasing as tbis menas inferentially

sthat our manufacturers aie supplying thedefici..
in ,thp fiat fira monthof 1874 wemported452,Î
365 worth of ready-made clothing freinGreatBritain
alone. DUring tse: oorresponding peri'd cf 1875,

i the ready-mtadecilotliinginported from niaglnd nly
amounteidto $220a025 In otheritems etis
importesa- similar decreasa s faund ailtogether,
oiur imp<rls from Oeat Brita forthe anper

Enamed, are nearltYO$1,500 000 Iestsu n
'.iâ old.


